Remember the fairytale log cabin you imagined years ago? The Pisgah series brings childhood dreams to
life with a quaint, one-story design featuring a full open cathedral great room. Ranging from 1200 - 2378
square feet, the Pisgah provides a cozy, centralized living space, great for relaxing after a long day.
The convenient kitchen opens to the great room and includes a bar-style island with built-in sink. Large
picture windows create the perfect space for entertaining dinner guests as you unwind and enjoy views of
the sun setting behind the mountains.
Bedrooms in the Pisgah are nestled on either side of the great room and feature surprisingly ample closet
space. The luxurious master suite fulfills your dreams of a fairytale cabin with a large walk-in closet, double
vanity sinks, oversized shower, and inviting whirlpool tub.

NOTE: The model pictured above represents an example of a home in this series, not an exact replica of the home you will have built. Each of our homes are customized for the buyer and it is possible that they will differ from one another.
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Standard Features
• Three (1-3) Bedrooms
• Two (2) Bathrooms
• Approx. 2378 Sq.Ft..
• 30 Yr. Architectural Shingles
• Solid D Log Construction
• Fully Equipped Kitchen
• All Electrical
• Ceiling Fans
• Oversized Whirlpool Tub
• Solid Wood Interior Doors
• Tongue and Groove Wood Flooring
• Energy Efficient
• Low Maintenance
• All Plumbing

Square footage
Living Room - 21’9” X 26’1”
Master Bedroom - 12’8” X 20’4”
Kitchen - 14’9” X 12’8”
Dining - 18’11” X 12’8”
Bedroom #2 - 12’8” X 13’0”
Bedroom #3 - 12’8” X 12’0”
2378 Sq. Ft - Approximate Total

For more information, call us at
(888) 563-3275 or visit us online at
www.BlueRidgeLogCabins.com.

